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t&F The second lecture for the benefit of
the Cemetery Association will be delivered |
on Tuesday evening, March sth, by Rev.
Barrow. Subject: "The age we live in."

teif The especial attention of those who
paid commutation money twice; or put in a

substitute, or went into the service after pay-

ing commutation, is called to our advertise-
ment in another column. Don't neglect it.

SAVE TOER OIL.?Put the wick into the

lamp, and fill the latter about half full with
coarse salt, and then put in about an inch of
oil, and it will be found that a great saving

will be the result. The salt wastes gradually

away during the burning, and must, therefore
be renewed from time to time. The light is

purer and more brilliant than without the salt,

and the wick requires no trimming.

TERRIBLE BlTE.? Among the many funny

incidents of this snow season, we are told that
a fortnight since, a young lady with a most
capacious waterfall, wag outßleighing beyond

the village of Boydstown, with her gay gal-
lant, when they were overtaken by another
sleigh, the horse to which grasped her water-

fall, that had become powdered with snow,
between his teeth. She screamed ?off start"

ed the nags ?when the hair pins came out,

leaving her head greatly reduced in size and
altered in shape.

Btjr" Every body is buying a Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine. A great, number
have already been sold and many more will
be purchased from now up to the first of
June. It is considered the best Machine ex-

tant. Mrs. H. M. Ogle, at the Telegraph
Office, is the regular agent for this county.

Persons wishing any information in regard to

the machine or desiring to purchase will give

her a call.
_

COURT "PROCEEDINGS.? The following cases

in the Common Pleas were disposed of at the
regular term :

Wm. Conor er etal.vs. Isreal Openheimer.?
Summons case assumpsit. Deft. Confesses
judgment. Russel for Plffs. and Spang and
Cessna for Deft.

B. W. Garretson vs. John TP. Lingenfelter,
Administrator ofthe estate ofJohn IF. Bte-
ler who was garnishee of Pius Little, now

deed. ?Appeal from Plff. from Judgment of
H. Nicodetnus. Non suit entered. Points
for Plff. and Russel for Deft.

Homer Xeice vs. Wm. Woy. ?Summons
case Assumpsit. Verdict tor Plff. Tate,
Russel and Kimmell for Plff. and Mower,

Spang and Cessna for Deft.
Gideon . Hitchew vs. Adam If. Miller.?

Summons case sur Slander. Verdict for
$5.34 and costs for Plff. Cessna for Plff.
and Spang.Kimmell and Lingenfelter for Deft.

E. A. Fockler vs. Jacob A. Karns.?Sum-
mons case. Verdict for Plff. for $l2B. J.

k J. B. Cessna for Plff. Amd Spang and
Kimmell for Deft.

Uriah Adams rs. Michael Wertz EXT. of
the last will kc. of Josiah Price, dec d. ?

Summons case Assumpsit. Settled by coun-

sel. Cessna for Plff. and Spang and Dicker-
eon for Deft.

John W. Potts use of B. W. Garretson vs. \
Isaac Miller. ?Sci Fa. to revive Judgment
No. 161 April terra 1842. NOR Suit entered.
Russell for Plff. and Cessna for Deft.

SPECIAL TERM.
Martin Cordell vs. Paul Faust.?Sum-

mons Debt on Promissory Note. Deft, con-
fesses Judgment for $630. Cessna for Plff.
and Spang for Deft.

Jacob H. Longenccker vs. Joseph M. Sho-
enfelt. ?Settled. Russell, Kimmell and Lin-
genfelter for Plff. and Spang and Cessua for
Deft.

Samuel Siraya- and Mary Strayer vs. C'has.
Madden. ?Ejectment. Verdict for Plffs.
Russell, Mann, Spang and Kimmell for Piffs.
and Cessna and Hall for Deft.

Samuel Clark vs. Wm. Sleek. ?Appeal by
Deft, from the judgment of J. H. Wright.
Verdict for Deft. Cessna for Plff. and Kim-
mell and Lingenfelter for Deft.

M. .4. Points, Adm'r. ofPius Little, dec d
vs. J. W. Lingenfelter, Adm'r. of John W.
lieeler, dee'd. ?Summons case assumpsit.
Non suit entered. Cessna and Points for
Plff. and Spang and Russell for Deft.

The School District of Bloody Run Bor-
ough vs. The School District of West Provi-
denee tp. ?Summons case assumpsit. Ver-
dict for $95 for Plff. Cessna for Plff. and
Kimmell k Lingenfelter aud Russell for Deft.

The Bedford Railroad Co. vs. Wm. T.
Daugherty. ?Summons case on promises.
Settled. Russell for Plff. and Cessna and
Spang for Deft.

Same vs. 0. E. Shannon cum tcstamento
annexo of Samuel Cam. dee'd. ?Summons
case upon promises. Verdict for Plffs. for
$368.80.

Same vs. John G. Clark. ?Summons case

upon promises. Settled. Russell lor Plff.
and Lingenfelter for Deft.

Same vs. John W. Crissman. ?Summons
case upon promises. Settled. Russell for
Plff. and Cessna for Deft.

Issue Devore noic use of Cornelius Devort
vs. Wm. B. Huffman. ?Appeal from Docket
of David V. Evans. Settled. Sharp, Kerr,
Kimmell k Lingenfelter and Spang for Plff.
and Cessna for Deft.

Mary Putts vs. Anthony Smith and Rachel
Smith his wife. ?Summons case sur Slan-
der. Settled. Spang for Plff. and Cessna
for Deft.

James Madara and George H. Spang vs.
Abraham Ecersole. ?Ejectment, verdict for
the Deft. Russell, Cessna, Kimmell and
Lingenfelter for Plffs. and Hall, Durborrow k
Lutz and Kerr forDeft. This was a very im-
portant case. We will publish a history of it
with the charge of His Honor, Judge Taylor,

next week.
Martin Cordell vs. Daniel Byers.?Replev-

in. Deft, confesses judgment for $630. J.
A J. B. Cessna for Plff. and Spang and Kim-
mell for Deft.

Pluck and Wharton vs. Homer Xeice.- Ap-
peal by Deft, from the judgment oflsaac Ken-
singer. Settled. Kerr and Sharpe for Plffs.
and Tate for Deft.

Tut ATTACK UPON MR. USIAC.? The last

number of our cotemporary contains a most

ur.gentlemanly and inexcusable attack upon
Mr. Uniac, a Boston Temperance Lecturer,
who was invited to this place by the Good
Templars of this neighborhood, and at whose
instance he lectured twice to the most intel-
ligent and accomplished audiences the
community can assemble, which is an insult
to every advocate of temperance in the coun-

ty. The following communication, which
speaks for itself, has been drawn out by the
attack referred to :

BEDFORD, Feb. 22, 1867.
MESSRS. EDITORS :

In last week's Gazette appeared an article,
written by a Good Templar, containing very
severe and ungenllemanly strictures upon Mr.
Uniac, the brilliant Temperance Lecturer of
Boston, who so highly entertained and in-
structed our citizens on the evenings of the

16th and 17th instant.
The article in point evinced neither good

taste, a nice discrimination, nor a very famil-

iar acquaintance with the great rule of charity

and the scarcely lesser ones of good breeding.
In my humble opinion, if Mr. Uniac had

pointed his gun (of illustration) Xorth , in-
stead of South, and had employed "Old Abe
Lincoln" in lieu af the "stern statesman,"
alias Jefferson Davis, the doubly-damned

traitor , for the purpose of illustrating

and supporting the position he had as-

sumed, that profound critique would not have
graced, enriched and adorned, with the "ro-
seate hues" of genius, talent and taste, the
columns of the classic Gazette , and as a nec-

essary concomitant, Mr. Uniac should also
have hailed from the flowery South, the land
of Libby Prison, Andersonville and Fort Pil-
low, and not from sterile New England,
where they have the audacity to believe, with
all their heart, soul, mind and strength, that
the South committed treason when she rebel-
led against the General Government, and that
she is now in the hands of her conquerors,
the people, or, in other words, their repre-
sentatives in Congress, to do with her as to
them may seem fit and proper?and that a

black scholar and gentleman, is superior to a

white ignoramus and violator of the rules of
good breeding, even if he should happen to

be a Good Templar of Bedford and a writer
for the Gazette withal.

But, as I said before, the writer of the ar-

ticle I am noticing, claims to be a Good Tem-
plar. I happen to know that he is a Good
Templar ?that is, his name is on "the books"
?but I suspect he long ago departed from the
faith (in a sly manner) like many, many, ma-

ny. ever so many Christians (?) of these de-
generate days ; and moreover Isuspect also,
that he was slightly "tipsy" when he wrote

his masterpiece of literary criticism, so redo-
lent, as T before remarked, of genius, talent
and taste, for the Gazette, and, that, there-
fore, he imagined he was subscribing the sig-
nature of Good Tippler, instead of, as it w;,
Good Templar. In a word, and in conclu-
sion, also, I have about as strong a faith in
his being a cold irater Good Templar, as I
have in the Christianity of the times,(l mean

the professors thereof ?not the system itself)
and I assure you, my faith, in this respect, at

least, (in the professor) would not "move
mountains," as scripture hath it.

Hoping you will publish my rather uocon-
nected and incoherent remarks, > they are
certainly not as severe and offensive as the
Gazette's article?and if they even are?why.
''l.ke cures like," you know,) I beg leave to

subscribe myself, an appreciative reader of
your excellent paper (one of the best conduc
ted inland papers of the State) and a

GOOD TEMPLAR "to boot
"

A CARD.

TATESVILI.E, February 23, 1867.
MESSRS. EDITORS : ?Will you permit me

through the columns of your excellent paper
to return my sincere thanks to my numerous

triends. who contributed so nobly toward
i purchasing an artificial leg, in place of the

one that was broken by accident and was no-

| ticed in your paper, several weeks ago. I
: had not the means to replace it. and I felt al-

most as bad as when hit by the bullet that
; deprived me of my natural limb ; but when
| Mr. Trimbath offered to exert his influence

and sacrifice his time, I felt a great weight
removed from my mind, but I cannot find

i language to express my feelings, when after
four days incessant toil, he presented me
over eighty dollars as the reward of his labor
toward purchasing that necessary article. 0
how my spirits were cheered and revived
when I saw the names of so many of my
companions in arms, who had been defending
our country's interests, on the subscription
list, and those who had not been in battle
still manifesting their lore to our country by
contributing to the wants of a crippled sol-

| dier. Had it not been for Mr. Trimbath's
1 exertions, I believe the effort to get me a leg
by subscription would never have been made.
1 do sincerely thank every one that has sub-
scribed, and those who had a desire to do so

and had not the means for what they have
done and the good feeling they had toward
me ; but who would have thought that any
man, or set of men, could be so notoriously
wicked as to frame a falsehood, and impeach
the motives of the man who presented the
subscription, but the devil has emissaries
that can do what he would be ashamed to
undertake. Some of them can be retained
as members in good standing in a religious
society. Some of them not a hundred milss
from here have been circnlating what every
intelligent man and woman will believe to be
a falsehood, about some person in Bedford
that should have told him that Trimbath had
collected four hundred dollars to buy Daniel
Kitchey a leg, and had kept what he had not
given ltitchey for himself. The subscription
list can be had for examination at any time.

You willexcuse the plainness of my lan-
guage, but when my friend is injured 1 fee'
injured myself. lam eighteen dollars short
of the hundred which is the amount necessa-
ry to purchase the leg, and ifMr. T. presents

| the subscription to any who shall see this
article, I hope they will treat the contempti-
ble falsifier as he deserves, by contributing
eighteen dollars more, which is the required
sum. My sincere thanks to you all.

DANIEL RITCUBI.

a**-'rwin, of the Regulator, unable to do
single-handed the vast amount of trade which
has voluntarily flowed in upon him, has taken
in a partner.Samuel W. Statler.of Schellsburg,
to assist him in his labor of love. The public
will find these gentlemen constantly ready to

wait upon them with the best of every thing

in their line. Boots, shoes, glassware, queen >

ware, notions, perfumery, yea every thing
! that usually adorns the shelves of a variety

store, will be kept on hand to please the taste

. and accommodate those who desire to buy.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES AT TRTE Vote.- Horn;.

?Rev. Barrow commenced an imeri-iting ae- |
ries of discourses last Sabbath evening ou the '
"Life, Labors and Journeying* of St. Paul
The subject for next Sabbath CM uing will be (
"The Persecutor converted." The season of
Lent commences next week, next Wednesday
being Ash Wednesday, oil which ny there }
will be morning and evening service. There
also will be services everyWedpenijay e vetting j
and prayer meeting on Saturday e raitigs. I
except when Mr. Barrow is at lliiiiti: don'.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEW..

BURNED TO DEATH A little daughter of i
Edan Powell, was yarned to death'lm v. j
in Altooua, in the urual manner. Left trio -\u25a0

in a room to play with t lire, t the ??
...

No FIRK XT Gsfl i C .ti.'lio Cot i.LliB. I
Gettysburg Sentinel of thi< week .-ay.-.:

"An article is going round the papc;.
ingan account of a late fire at Penusyiv.nt a j
College. There is no foundation at ail for
such a report ?no fire having taken plae in
that building."

SHICIDK. ?Samuel Glerey t un inmate ol Tie
Alms House of York county, committed sui-
cide on the sth inst,, by hangtn himself with
his bed cord to the gratings of hiss ceil win

dow. An inquest was held on the h ,iy ot
the deceased by a Coroner's Jury, and . ver-
pict rendered in accordance with the facts.

KILLED.?The Huntingdon Monitor says : j
"We are pained to learn that \\ iUiaui ?" ny-
der, youngest sou of our townsman, -Jr.
John Snyder, was killed at Renovo. on V
day morning last by the explosion of an en-
gine of which he was fireman."

THE Country Merchant intimates that
another public hall will he erected in Cham
bersburg, oil account of the exhoi bili-.ut pri-
ces demanded for the u,e of the oae recently
completed there.

SEVEN HUNDRED INDICTMENTS AGAINST A

BUSINESS FIRM. ?The Mount Union J HUES
says : ?"We are informed that \\ lu. i'. ' iroi
sonand R. Hare Powell, Broad-lop coal op-
erators. were sued betore Squire Juhusua,
in Huntingdon on Monday, lor issuing then
personal "promises to pay as a circulating
medium. There were over seven hundred
indictmentsagainstthe.il. We did not hear
the result."

HOG DISEASE. ?There is a disen: c prevail-
ing among the swine in this town and neigh-
borhood which battles the kill of the mo -

expert doctors ot the porcine family. The
disease seems to take effect in the hind parts
of the animals, rendering them entirely help-
less. Can some of our friends give us ncure
for it?? Blair County Whig.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.?The I'.!,em-burg
Freeman says : "On Tuesday morning. Hi -

ry Snyder, a brakesman on a freight train
eastward, was killed in the Tunnel at Gallit-
zin. The head was entirely severed from the
body, and his body was horribly mangled, i
He was a very worthy young man- i. d -r
ved in the Union army, and was married on-
ly three weeks previously. Ho is said to
have resided near Bolivar. The death
purely accidental.

BURGLARY.?A daring' and successful rob
bery was perpetrated in this place on Mon
day night last. The clothing store of John
A. McKinney, second door from the south
east corner of Main and Franklin . treels. w .
entered through the' unoccupied portion of i
the building now undergoing repairs, and
robbed of clothing and other valuables to the
amount of four hundred dollars. No Batis
factory clue to the burglars ha yet been oh
tained. ? Johnstown Tiibw

THE Indiana Messenger states that a man
named Samuel Wynman, reside <_ in Center
township, near Homer, Indiana county,
eloped, a few evenings since, with a frail
damsel named Pedicord. The guilty pair
were followed as far u= lilaitsvilie. where
thev passed as man ami wife. Wymaa leaves
a wife and several children to battle through
life without his aid or ; < i- ...

CAPT. J. W. Dot -.it.i:i v.- -TtiL unfortun-
ate gentleman i 3 siili living,and we tope will
recover. Mom thai e 'apt-. J sine-
he received his injur; an i the physicians
have some hop-. Vn !t the e ifu: i a
of facts, wc have b. ;. eh:; 1 VI ! , learn, how-
ever, that he had Lu ...died upon by the
Constable to aid in <? -i.di;. Tug Matthew F;.r-
ren to jail, to be kept until b- would get
ber : that rarren is a very > out man and
too much for the Ci -Iv. 1 ' r they

| had concluded to let him en, and Capt".
j Dougherty wns on hi iay home, Farron and

: some others attacked him. and during the
! contest Dougherty vm- v.abbed. Hi - aflSda-
I vit shows that he felt the knife in barren's
! hand, and McCoilough, ot Altoona, says he
i heard him say that he had a Wife, and hunt-
led for it but couldn't find it.

FIRE IN ALTOONA.?On Mow
the row of buildings k. ? >wn as B ~ut'3 t .-

ner, below the Logan House, took fir-- 1
j was consumed, together with the ' of

i Jo* ' Murphy. The imrr. bate, cos v.
! occupied by the Erhir- r family as a liiT-
i ing house of the lowest character, and but a
few days before the preorictors wo;\ a . c,l
for violating the law. They coiifii.;: It . I.
and keep open their honm until iL \u25a0 \u25a0 dc

j stroved their business, "ft vera! small res
; between Murphy's and F.rliin er\ wen
, burnt. It appears to hare I the wo k f
jan incendiary. No one rign 1 the ! t..

; the Krhingers as their t . was of 1 ie most
| unlawful character. Them wns tm i- mranee-
on any of the build! i-_ = d> - iye 1. JJ.-lli

; daysburg Leader.

A BRAKE IS ASTOVE. -We km that a gcu
tleman residing in our t j .-.-n no few weeks
ago purchased a lot of old tond. isnotl i.-cp-
ers from the Railroad Company, for tlw pur-
pose of using them a? firewood. They wem

I accordingly conveyed to ! i- resilience and
I sawed in suitable lengths lor the . tove and

used as fuel, and as such :.v ,-.? ?at'u,ut"
lion, until one evening the good wife piared
one of the pieces in the stove, when a very
strange and remarkabk occurrence happen-
ed. Shortly after placing the wood in the
stove her attention was attracted by a singu-
lar noise in the room, not unlike the cry i

I of a child or the moaning of a person in di-
tress, and upon searching for the eaus-- < f
ascertained that the noise proceeded fr. u the
stove, vnd becoming sonvv 'm.t alarmH cal
led in her husband aud acq .inted him i
the matter. The getillen at one a Ivan
ced te the stove and up -n oj ni . the dooi
a strange and fearful si_hl met his r.-toniahetl

j gaze?right in the very midst . f the bl: ing
flames was a large black snake writbii. ; in

agony, and uttering the ;Ti on ? ?=,? vim h
had attracted the attention c-f the h-fly. The
snake slowly crawled out of the stove and
dropped on the floor, a verb, bio "fiery . r-
pent," and in a few s cc -Js rxp'.r h The
snake had doubtless entered a I llow cavity
in the sleeper in the Fall, and b - int .
a torpid state, was only ar-.-u .--J wl i' . < u
passed by the flames.? Jiannr'er Sp< ' 'or

Philadelphia hi a M et
February 23. ?Fiour dub; superfine,

state sl3 50. Wheat dul mil J\u25a0< i;u >1: ". i
state, $3; red southern, Lye. 1
Corn active: Sales of 12, no 1.-: ,

at $1 02, afloat. Oats r. live at ' ,V. Cm. ...

quiet: Rio, 24c.

Tuc T.IOIITMNQ I,A?:' - i' r \u25a0 A

of the Age.? THE iaw; . ? !.1 by pi-

j Vi'-.-liiia of R.iudh3, ,g, n \u25a0 r vir j,-

*i? I*6, and corpus,vr3 alt octi- u m.t t:;v i-t*..
j desiring to r-uvbr-y > m \u25a0 -rut. > or

i Umnship rigii'-- will pppiy t
burg, Bedford c'.nuiy. F-. -m . ? , ci >a or

! by letter.
i. I tfef/.Mfi.

; Feb. 1-S Im.

j ftyr E OP THE On w;I ;.SY I.vi v* I
SorrHERX PE.YM'A. UA:IW CO., 1

I'DILADKLCHIA. FCK 13, I 7. j
rpiifi ANNUAL MBBi'iN-1 t - ~ekb

j 1 ors qf this Cunipauy v. U in h
:nf Lbo Complinv,No.23o, iftnitli ." J. t,, ,', on V., i-
insday, March"6th, 186?, at 12 oV k M.. . , ti;

i purpose of electing a President end tvetvc Dire \u25a0
? : - to servo the ensuing voir,

i .'??larch I:2t. J. BAKU'. At s

married
' a ibe It,a ult., Ly Elder Re-nani i u**j>Mr.

CHRISTIAN UEEIKR if Mi MAItY OVT-
KR, tbo former from Ji. V\ uodborrjr, iituii ev.. the
latter from S. Woudberry. Bdfcwl ox

On the 31st ult., liv tlx unu, Alt. JACOB"
DETWILKR to Slise MART HKLMATI,both of
S. tVoo.lbcrry tj,
't; tl.- . ctj ias'., by the ram., JljjlN LAI* ;

I'KK of ilopowell, to KbI^ABETH MILLER, of }
W c/odbarfj tp.

On t'. ? l lliiinit., at the Lntb ran Fa: sonagtu

B! >; t? It an, lv tbe Rev. U. < I'robst, Mr. A3
DREW J. VVII.ES and Mir dARAII CRAW
FORD, buUi of Monro# tj,

On tuo 3!., l insL, at tie reaidaue# of the briiU

ivents, Aiy the tiium, Mr. iIAC'OJ) ENYJtiAND
: -..1 .Miss ELIZA B. TROSTLE, both

P#ve.
- -11 lb# 31st ia.-1., by the Rev, c. I . Peuiaati,

et the (!cnuiiii Keforwif i I'.irron.e, io St. Clair -
?Mile, Mr. Willi.V," .1. FRIHIIT :ud .Mi *A-
UAII A. l-'iiiiu CoOJi, boib of tUi county.

?a lb# iftil lilt., at the tndo'i beinc, by fL\ ?
J. \\. Leelric, Air. OEUKBK IV.iCE.ES, of Ucl-
ford tp., t ? Mis# LIZZIE 111 EON, of Mast
Provident# tp.

On tlit31th ult., at the roeideuer. of the britf e's
fa-aeV, bv Rev. J. V.\ l.e-kte, Mr. HARRY BPR-
KIff. uf Radford, to Alter MATTIE MOWER,
of Rainsburg.

"The I rave Joe rre the fair.'

On the tilth Feb.. uy the Rev, C. U. Httiimait,
Lieut. JOHN IMLKK, f Rb.tr eo., and Mi s
KEBKGUA RII'C'HEY, ol this county.

Oi. the ram# day, by 'he MM, in the Mount
Hopo'Sefurtned Church, .Mr. JOHN C. HITCH-
Et... t . county, in > i \HY A. Rov>
SLR. ef Riair vo.

DIED
In Snake Spring Palley, l ob. F'fh, 1567, SA-

RAH fcOl'TU?aged 5 years and 13 day . '

Liver Ccr.ipluiut.
Among the wonderful medical properties which

have rendered JiOSTRI 1BR'S STOMACH LIT-

TERS pre-eminent among the heal til-restoring

preparations ol tiic age, it: anti-biLo.u virtues

*! ? not tl. .nit remark.tuic. Au words can do

justice to its marvelous effect upon the diseased

liver. Perhaps the simple word# of a convales-

cent c.iiieror, who descriht i ; as''going right to

the spot" toll the. story as clearly as may be. It

do. \u25a0 go light to the spot. It operates directly

upou the disordered organ, and whether unduly

active or in a state of paralysis, icstoros it to a

condition of health, j lie Srekucss at the Stom-
ach, pain between the .shoulde: v and in the Right

Side. Yellow Suffusion of the Skin, Cestiveness,
Drowsiue s and Languor, Dimnc- of Sight, Colic,

Palpitation of the Heart, Itry tough. Low Fever,
and other symptoms which indicate the various

pha c- Aeute and Chronic Liver Complaint,
ere one and ;. i promptly relieved, and finally re-
moved, by the action of this famous preparation,
which Uat one# the best of correctives, the gen-
tles. and must genial of aperients, ui infallible
regulator, and a powerful restorative. Persons of

a bilious bao'.t, who use the Bitter? as a protec-

tive u. Heine, willnever suffer the paius and pen.
aii'.e- ?\u25a0! Liver disease* or Bilious Rcmitent Fever.

Match 1:1 m

Sclionck's Seaweed Tonic.
imedicine, invented by Dr. J. If, Schenjk

f i h-i- Icipbia, 1 intend*: 1 :-,ivo the food
anil make it*into chyme, tbfffir.it p'rficfes* of diges-

i >n. l>j'cicaiisirijg; the t .muxeh with Schw,d'f

Mandrake P'.lg, inn Tome "cvn red ores the appt

tltc. and f 1 that could not be eaten before using
itwillbe 05. ?iy di&^sM

i .... j ' n . ? . . * y .? !.?

iTi monic ; yrup ax lees the cmaeh and liver D

1 * healthy and tie IP* petite re red, henee the
nd ?? rc sired in marly every . c

*>: . . kU' d a'.i .in-:tk of the

iSEAWBIihI " 'l* 'l'd three or four boxes of the

\u25a0 ALVNDIIAKRPfLLS&v. illcure ary rdtnary ea.?e

?r. S; 1 >k n.ai 3 } roiV. tioaal visits in New
l*c. aj:- 1 >:t t'. ; ri.v \\ \ in Phi la-

??

?' Lvevery a . .= !. pa] ors of each
j . iiif fuimphl* .>n e-iv.fi caption for hisday*

i'.c u *£? i v-v when (he tvro
i'tkoitecses of the Doctor, ouo whin in the last

: -xoi c >miftuption.: nd the other ?he now is

i pcxlc t health, are on Gore; : met.* st np. i
?Aid '? y allDroughts and Dealers' pr'r-. .v 5.50 "

per b&ttU, or $7. fid tie bait'dots AllJeUe; for j
advice tbouM be nMre*-ed to Dr. fehenek's Pr'm I
vi: al Office, No. 13 North 'tb Street* Phihmcl-
phi ; Pa- i'ronernl >' holes ale .Agents: Demos Dames

< . N. Y.: S. S. H&nce, Baltimore, Md.: Jolir:
L). Parke. Cincinnati. >: Walker k Taylor,

I Chi- .go, HI.: Col*ns Bio?.. St. Loui-.Mo.
[NOV. 5 18i v l. J

\TOTTCTO DRAFTED MEN.?An act ha* j
lIN la'- bf y Iby Con:-i - refunding j

j three hundred dollar to all men who paid com- j
tatih-uion and w-" uf ? ward* drafted, pm in rt |
id or ? nt the <>rvi~e.

ill ? h i ti> us witi to promptly !
attc ? -1 tt>

J. 15. CESS A.
marehl: 1 Att'y r-nd Claim A gent

. .

A />? ' ?. ; . / o/ /A-y/ Hoy
: d.

j of a ?c-.r. iratioa. I.avmg tco.gran-
' iothe un . - *'uT in XJedfj: 1 Dor-

j ? ;h, by the I.egi rer f Tledf id county, poi
, ?V.e i '<? - f Win. St .hi", :U> of the 80-r-'-ogh of
i- Vf'-rl, ft" oca \ ;'i jk: - fnflt 'Tci t" said

t- ' :ue here l \u25a0: t'.Ted :n1 rc ired t- make
imnu- "o.'e p.. ... . t th e having c! ' s are
r ? i t > [ ;-?? o: ' . . fo~ immcdieta ?-'?H'c-
a: !;. PhTKR M. SHIItES, !

March l:6t At .

: fc >rBL?C .V\LE 0 f'*

1 VALCADDi:UKAD E-STAT i

; By v?; \u25a0' <n\ r f the Orjihww' ' onrt of |
: Hen. -r I y, th© ua k-r.-igne 1, A ? mini* *rator-' ?
jo* the e :: e' f .q j: ;,i:rl Ann?tron -. late ef Sn.i ' j
jS ; ring towiifcbip, deeea?fd, will oil at ptxblir

| outcry, >n the piemi ?i .SATURDAY, l:o !

i iy "f MaivU. 1 7, i,i.. win" described real j
| *sta', "\u25a0

'ii 1 town-h'p. to wit: Alt that j
j cefi-.it> illAUt Oi JjAXIi udj liuing iaHUs oi ;

! \u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0 en -t> , Joha An;.-i , s , I aac Itiicbev. i
I r:-4tl> litji.Ur.- !!7a- re :nd 153 pc'cb<... J| a bant oiie .. ' e!,. ; ?. cs e'e \u25a0 red cm! unJcr fence, ;
:H .1 h-.r. !'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0> two s'or, Stone Dwelling
! Hou. e. : it other z>. ee at, onf-l.tiilii
i !t >? s "t te' ??!. Bel -r.co of tract veil tim-
: .vred T' e ir aid I SAW MIDI, on the j
! property timtenicnt plenty of tine ttuber it

- ~e rvi?l bo--;. i.o -land is well inipplic 1h rai r:i \u25a0 !! Am iil a!. oan <>rjliarit !
\u25a0i f . 'ini, <\u25a0 ffuit upon th pri'inl; ?

:? ?^One-third in band atcowfinnatitill oi
e, bn'n ...... in tiro eipia! annual pavnients
. witho ?> inii- oaf.

; ... .. in on th>. first *of April next.
Deed ? t>: i>ud. :.:'tcr eoaSrau-lcn of sale, :tatd
ji'i,'<B.-.t t> 1c or n,:'.. gircn fur two last pr v
i nt . DANIi'IL It. SKYDKK,

?'OH.V ARMrtTnolTtJ.
Mar.ii 1.-it Adru aMrciorr.

| |i- t 140 (iAJ.E

i 1 on cat. '.nt.::

R, BAL 333 ©T j&.TIS
By virtue of*n wie- of the Orphan?* Goiit J of

d county, the - .-igur , A.S.tin'.drator
? o Soprii: hicFurian*}. of Monroe

?'* , w?U =eH, or. MO**DAA\ iho
Mf- h no.Tt, at i-.iA.li; y.-n

ie .in .-aid town-hip, ;\!1 t he-'follow tzlff
\u25a0 't . i! v \ r lu wi :

* TilAC T AF AAND, .i.ijoiii i.r;
.- i ? It 's Sleight ?r, Henry Markie, S.- uol

. . and 11kecm a ?.:. vrr g \\

un- ;i were lies nd ; u> - puii.h. )y
i-c ;\u25a0 i r itin draft litcd with Admio < ratorh np-

;? t ? i'of on the e te of Ja 0.. M ad,
.!? doe.'*;.

-Mi, Jofi perches of land udjoiinug t!i< abo\e,
tiis;, . ame purchased by deceased lVrni Loirah
akh, y deed of 2fdh Afarch. lSe'k
\ .: 10 acres oi -aid land ; . 'va: ? i r.nd

knee, and ba v ihg a >lory and r naif log
Pr Iltng and double L>g lksn Ihcri "ii
ore: red.

Tiuiv i? ak > an Urchard uf chuicc G uitiipon the
p.cii.i: . and the k'Jid is well supplied with good

water.
V i*-ii given >u or be fure the It of A]ril

noii. Deed to be made r,t confirmatiun of eah .
to r >mtnence at 10 o'clock A. M., on f '.id

?! -I. when term- willbe nade known by
; ndifrit DANIELMcFA KLAND. \ 1 *r

HI BE !

ItßFf 'i"

.

Ail persons who paid

Commub-ion "Vice-; ox

went intc tl, 3 Ar or

put in a Substitute

paying Commutation can

have it l- i . * ?' et I m ap-

plying at oner to

DDRBOEBOW & LBTZ,

BEDFOK! 1 ! '

Attention \u25a0 .31 Men!

Congress lias i>;t pa ?> lan Act refunding

5~i3(i0 tn 1 n who paid

commutari in . t ?'? ?re drafted

and who put in substitute*, or who entered

the service. Wv, ;? ->ti . tlyatt-ud tu the

COLLECTION t4' CLAIMS -f per ons

entitled tu hr.re Hi' Ir . - refunded, and :

will give our speei: i u m. to the msbject.

CO3SK OSfKI Alalia ?

,3
* V ? ?at , . .j, f ,

m. a* P >;

March I:3m.

PUBLIC! SALE OP
VALI AHLI: REAL 15f ATE.

i)y vi cie <4 nil >t f:v v phuii st ourt ?:

Bedford count;. th- ' m iidinn of the :
minor childroa of li* v; >i: :r, J . i. : ./+ ?; \ m
bcrinni VrSlcv town :;iip, <i <ieaiad, ?? ;l; offer a

1,-uhlif . i*. < n the vo - . u fSA i i KBAY.
t'.- .'a Ufv of -11. 1 Ca\ lis. !*?,'; ~V ViC-

foribt re::i estate, viz
A S3IAI.L ftfcAv, i "I f.ANI> ;?! ? nmlit ri .jjd

Valley 1 ? r?ti ii** l'c r! < R*v. F.. odutaiuing i
two acre .iud *ixty- jwiies, with a ftorjr and
n bfltf i'isnk Hon c\ u -it Hmu e. also on * story
and a b..';' high, with two <ii an 1 b- r nctiebrs
nceessa? v for a ui.- - dsoivi ti c ec< d. adjoin
ing Jots of iili/.BLc b liyiiH £td i>. it. Anderson
on the No ti . ib".l '. iU ? .?

*' ???ith-Wcst.
r. o lots of Jacob And ? :a UciO'i: re and

| John 5i M ulhn.
Terms. ? One thi.-I i i h.' ? . >-. .rm-i i.m oV

tale, at. the a'? ?? ,n wc C|:iai annii.il p>
raents.

Sale to e nttit*nc -.i II <J ? A. M. iid
iuy. ÜB.vUY 'SE, t ?. iiali.

. Mnieb f 't

N r C'J i\iA v.- i . ' : i.. i'uolic

1 vt Kin.? ? tue Kosongb
;. f Met a the Jib day of
".'arrh.

'

.Ir. w ' ? ? f 1 ' I>*
? M. and i 0'.,;. a I*. *.'?

n.t.ffvr of the
| Cbaui er.-htiig a I i .c> Road : m-

: pour* for the er uin," err.
' ibb . i Re IV .... i'.'DY. Fives"t.

r> I ? . SHANNON; >:

.V 1 t- i>r*onn. Mt.

BANK 01 Dlh' tT> V aN It KEJ'O: Ft\

Colkctioiib o the . .v N'o: ih and
Eolith, the gei ' IKn. at.;e

tran-acted. Notes i-.'m! \ i . oils ;ed .ind
RemitiaßiM'ii promp: v * ; ? iK'K\b YTK

\ bought and *oUL ftbZ'J.

VHMiNIv i'itA ? . N'UA .
; Notice i. hereby g!\. .? tV I ! e*t . t admin na-

tion of the estate of ilaui;!.? - t.We of . na.ke
j Spring tewnsh p, u. 0., h. 1 tfu i u
the u i-lersignod, by the liegi-' v" Bvatord to.,

I all persons indeb*, -t to * : - - f -ii heaby
notiiiovi to make iui -? -i." e ... . ; d ibbso

, hating claims ag .iu.-jt the w i present them

f properly aurUcaUi-.-nu i i'er ? in*. ?
i fixb22;6w ; \ ANN vt i 11, Aciui/.

AI>MiNiSXRATC : '*s N.- a;?iN ' irj //*.'; \u25a0 , / \u25a0. h \u25a0, dec'if.
Notice is hereby tbat v.: aduimis-

; trat ion hare been ...tilled by ih of
ilfdliitlAouittyf tc tbr !?r.* .neb, on the estate
iflleury K<;. r. iv,' 1 Aii persons nd b;ed
to saidotatc are ti' ' t , mLke i.ninediatc p-lj-

j liicnt, and those liavin. claim* wiiJ j.ret-cut them
? properly authenticate i for setiicim ...

febJ *i> v.'. 5 . H. K IA >hii, Auin'r.

ANNUAL UKPOUT OF THE AUDITORS
OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

OSOKtiB MARDORFF, Esq., Treasurer of
l!dford county, inaccount with said county, from
Liu. 4, A. D. lsi.i}, to J::. 9, A. D. 1867.

TKKASL-RKR, DR.
To inoajit received from James B. Fr-

oui.tir, K late treasurer, as per re-
?t exhibited, $5,298 24

To of tax rc. tdted from collector*:
?f n- A .Vieodeuius, Woodberrv M. 1858 152 94
Jl 1> liarclay,Bedford borough 1861 25 90

Lyi.-li, lli-diord J'urough 1802 78 hi
William Phillips, Bedford twp-, <lo 47 19
Philip llardaun, Cunib. Valley do 5 10
,i p Dor rroiv, Wc'idberry M do 232 20
Jacob 1 .Iter, Budiord township 1862 561 11
1 11 A is, Bedford borough 1864 307 72

Si > ucl l ender, Bloody Run do 50 00
M lllium Ktuchny, Monroe do 114 70

-aph Fisher, Provideuoe W. do 58 81
S.mi I ,Icy. St. Clair do 65 52

,Be. gV, Union do 73 67
) !<\u25a0 r, Fedt'ird borough 1865 532 10

"> ty eeglc, Union do 1366 82
rI. l'.road Top, do 629 77

, C Black, Bloody Run do 115 00
I >w r, Colerain. do 606 83

A Blair, Cumberland Valley, do 425 00
en j We.U, Harrison, do 135 16

Or ; Gardiil, Juniata do 253 03
i. hat! Carpenter, Londonderry, do 127 00

..mitel Harvey, Liberty, do 83 58
i't p nyder. Monroe, do 19 61
B ! H i'owsar, X'apier do 519 09
i' M' hi ton, Providence B. do 239 37
in rgt: lU.ughtnan, Providence VV. do 55 33

! rauii Blunder, St. Clair do 669 56
Vt ky Pealew, Southampton do 172 91
"i X" I as, Snake Spring do 113 44

\u25a0I Horn,Schtllebnrg do 100 00
A-. ipbus Ake, Union do 506 05

won Barley, Woodbcray AI do 737 29
imuei Cri-sman, Woodlierry S. do 1221 73

.1 d.n t ; igard, Broad Top 1366 783 84
Je Ltulub Te mpt n, Bloody Run, do 200 00
ii ry ilite, Cumberland Valley do 350 00
?>. ilow.er, ' olerain, do 200 00
AIV Si oemaker, Karri :i do 185 00
\u25a0la 'nee I ink, II qiewell do 282 00
Henry Horn, Juniata do 150 00
\u25a0 11 vaus, Loudon .y, do 300 00
John McLain, Lihecy, do 60 00

. ib Fletcher, Moi:r -? do 715 00
ii ?df -.!) r, do 347 00
1 h aielott, Ir \ i.l, . do 105 00
J in Ki -b- iisk.irg. do 57 00
X! 1 eweli, S?" in, do 249 00
S, :n Barley, Wou errv M. do 362 II
j J amount received fi >ui Hucksters for

I L.-:ei s" license 210 00
. > m ney advancedfror. i'izen* f Na-

i I' i and Harrison twps. on bridge 800 00
Jmoney received from lies of cstrays 31 07

? y received on Treasurer's deeds 26 00
. o money received on lath sold at Court

lion i 2 75
To costs inCoiuuio'.iw'h v. S Amick et.al 32 30
To amount received on sale of unseated

land , 790 S2
To amount received on bounty fund, 56 40
To undry refunding checks 33120

Total charges, $25,351 91

TREASURER, CE.
V.i sundry check- drawn by the Commissioners, as

follows, viz:
i 1 etit Jurors, February term, $152 34

i ad Jurors, do do 171 10
'. \u25a0_ it .Tutor . special court 449 90

1 i it.Ju; rs, September term 336 88

' 'roud Jur-.ts do do 142 10
1 t Jurors, X' ? über do 383 25
Brand Jurors do do 142 39
1' .1 Jat rs Slr.y do 261 73
t'. nd Jurur- do do 127 59
Fox and wild cat.?:<: alps 327 5.3
! aae Ken-inger, Jury Commissioner, 48 Ou
W.liam Kirk. do do 48 00

1 l Fisher, clef, do do 24 Ou
I'ip arc-" 199 83
Talesmen 99 22
< ourt-cricr 48 00
A. . . or- linking as-i s-rncnt rcturua 205 61
t.'us.-'.able'.-" returns 365 73

i rge Rosdes, t uimissioner'a salary 238 00
lichael Wertx, do do 141 00

!.a I Ritch-.-y do do 124 00
id Howsare do do 16 00

i F'ishcr clerk to do 250 00
J Bur, Sheriff, boarding prisoners, 1187 72

d'i conveying prisoners to
Western Penitentiary, 692 00

do costs on courm'h cases 73 98
costs in commonwealth

vs. John Hammond, 201 S6
ci sts in common w'lth

vs. John Stvkeniu? 25 51
M top ditan Insurance company 9# 50
\u25a0Jr. Harris arresting Walker alias Kom-

dolf 20 00
xpenses of Spring election 241 04

do October election 414 42
rlc- Merwine, services as janitor, Ac. 72 50

. a > C , igard, money over paid on State
tax 110 53

Hupp, fchannon & Co. chairs for court

House 123 64
Jeremiah Thompson, repairing bridge at

Bioi. lyKun 200 00
'\u25a0> Bingenfclter, hauling stone, Ac.

for same 50 00
U K Shannon, Esq., fees as Prothunotary 150 00
B lilymyer A Son, hill of oils, paints, Ac. 300 29
Ii I C Blymyer* co., hillof goods 29 65
W Perry, dockets for Prothonotary's

otiice 51 00
Meyers A Meugcl, advertising and blank

printirg 681 50
Duri urr. v/ ALutz, advertizing 562 20
Br John Compiler, attendance on prison-

ers at jail 6 00
Expenses of road views 232 00

do bridge do 26 96
do do sales 17 35

t . a. ' Joshua Mower, work done in
re; airing court house 164 90

.Vi , ri tson, buildingbridge at EgolCi 959 00
n : ii tier, making out anil distribu-

ti * di iicates, attending bridge sales,
.no to ti-y paid for work at courthouse 71 00
. .:. ii i i duty and interest 29 67

Ali r car, bill of goods 23 58
15r ? arthci; ?. chandeliers, Ac. 150 33

i; A 11 ;.-on, lumber fir court house II 94
' j ming c art house 245 00
i un'y .id to s ! lie. under act of 1863, 335 39

B I li. ot .. paid on unseated lands, 112 84
T ovtrpai . on duplicates for which

rcr is charged 224 53
?r.c 11 Err . uhar, money overpaid on

miiitia fund 499 75
i.eury NicieleuJUS, costs oa comtnon-

k ; c . 35 51
rdorff, money paid for slate roof 515 OS

.1, hn trill, interest on note 60 00
i .i i ;6 : ouy, bridgeatStonerstowu suo 00

'e, r h wrongly paid on deed 14 53
e. a,: ; and postage for cosamis-

i,;, \u25a0 46 43
;? L liii; li, rvl i at Hanisburg, 10 00

i 1 ml for public buildings ISO 98

i . i mus, money wrongly paid
o; rei -nrer's deed 32 37

ktatiunery for commissioner's office 40 31
At i it, bill of goods fur jail 160 93

u d or, building bridge in Cumbcr-
i ..dry 200 00

k and Adam Dirhl, coal and
...I .ii 109 90

: to Justices and constables in
? ...imonv.eulth ca.-cs 127 19

I E', advertising unsealed
11 00

\i ui l! cy, oiis, paints, nails, Ac. 446 39
11 rn, building bridge at

. tY.vf- 630 36
h. lime, and hanliug -and for court

h iso 58 20
a A d-tadr. .\u25a0 -t- in commonweaith

1093 92
a id la It, v -a- in commonwealth

rU A May 44 38
i. a. I \u25a0 e an r chairs for court

32 80
ins, .'i.n A co, window shades and

carpet 168 47
acury Xi.'on uu-, examining dockets

a. sirearin.; a scssors 12 50
I i! i! ing bridge at Mow-

-1105 00
r ioioa Sycum. n. i on bridge in East

Providence tp. IS 90
IIr riley Jlet rgar, freight on slate SI 00

f . :.j. ring court house 72 12
- n Spidlo, i-notiag courthouse, 208 12

\u25a0 . : JJ ngcl, frerghton chairs, 22 20
. ! .. sii ler. | k icriug court house 105 25

I*i repairing, roofing a..d while-
rhi court house, 162 SO

S naler, hobbling prisoners 44 00
i jo- M. ngcl, m als furnished jurors 8 01)

. h.kui.on, for haiing dockets bound
. i'r ik notary's office, 20 00

P. .i: ! r. hauling slate from Mount
.iJlui, 30 04

A vertising horse thieves 256 70
i:iry Munis, scrubbing offices in court

h ii,o, 36 50
WiliiiitnKeystr, bridge or*ier, 500 00

- II Mom head, repairing bridge at

Wisegorvcr's 95 00
Hr.rry Dru'linger, Hopewell bridge 51 10
<:, go Man rff, treasurer's deed to com-

, , so I. " > 54 37
U Vcaster, building bridge at .Shaw-

nee l.uu 80 00
Special election in Saxton borough 1' -

David llioiii .ou lE.ickhurn's order. ! - iJ
Michael Kced, Esq., bridge plan.- - o '

O E Shannon, fees as prothonotary 00120
Treasurer's salary, 300 on
Revenue stomps and postage 30 00
Allowance on old account 10 00
Expenses on sales of unseated lands 40 0

Bank note detector 1 60
Certified copy of huckster's law 1 50
Huckster's blanks 7 00
Auditors and clerk 100 00
Chas Merwine, attending auditors 6 00

Total credits, $21,247 66

Charges, $25,351 91
Credits, 21,247 56

Balance in county treasury, $4,101 25

Moufty* due and oieing to Bedford Comity from
Collectors, and others, for 1866 ana

precious years.

F? out Collectors: County: State:
J A Osbnrn, Broad Top, 1857, 106 69 76 01
I. Evans, do do 1858, 299 67 230 46
J C Morgart, C. Valioy, do 89 23 100 00
Aaron Reed, Woodberry S. 1863, 750 10
Sam'l Beckiey, 8t Clair, 1804, 94 00 750
SJi Bender, Bloodv Run, 1864, 25 00
J C Black, do 'do 1865, 23 84
Arch Blair, C. Valley, do 174 00 64 98
llvnry Werts, Harrison, do 138 41
IV. Perdew, Southampton, do 368 41 67 20
H Crissaan, Woodberry S, do 10 16
E F Kerr, Bedford borough 1866, 1064 19 163 02
Hen. Moses, Bedford tp., do 1793 68 230 00
J C Figart, Broad Top, do 1264 79 163 24
J Thompson, Bloody Run, do 177 70 43 36
Jacob Bowser, Coleraiu, do 935 00 557 06
Henry Hite, C. Valley, do 750 II 134 71
A W Shoemaker, Harrison, do 295 39 42 91
James Kink, Hopewell, do 300 22 25 94
Jacob Evans, Londonderry, do 494 03 79 12
John McLain, Liberty, do 462 66 43 16
Jacob Fletcher, Monroe, do 128 32 54 17
Henry Egolf, Napier, do 826 43 112 49
U Mellott, Providence E. do 485 17 31 22
-I HIISparks, do. W. do 465 81 224 31
John Kemery, Scheilsburg, do 134 87 42 98
W Grisinger, Snake Spring, do 718 26 167 53
M Tewell, Southampton, do 414 35 67 61
Henry F Smith, St. Clair, do 1377 92 51 72
Henry Corle, Union, do 959 97 227 17
Sol. Barley, tVo.dbcrrv M. do 1741 95 179 76
M Brumbaugh, do ' S. do IS4B 16 291 98
To amount due from former

treasurers:
A J Sansoui, late treasurer, 160 00
J BFarqunar, do 927 S2
Jacob I) Fetter, mistake in acc't 60 84

$20,577.41 $3,991.29

Mi,eye due and oaed t,y Bedford SOl.llly.

The county of Bedford owes John Sill,
on note, S2OOO 00

The State claims from Bedford county,
on account, half mill tax on real es-
tate and fine, under act of 1865,
about SBOOO 00

Treasurer, l>i'-
To militia tax received from collectors $lO2 00

Treasurer, Or.
To amount paid for assessing and mak-

ing duplicates and rolls of militia, 80 00

Balance in treasury, $" 00

Bedford County, SS:
The undersigned, Auditors of said county, do

certify that in pursuance of the Acts of Assembly,
in such cases made and provided, they met at the
Court House, in the borough of Bedford, and did

audit and adjust the accounts of George Mardorff,
Treasurer of said county, for the year A.D., 1866,
as contained in the foregoing statements, and that
we have examined the foregoing accounts of money-
due to and owed by said county,and that we have
found the same to be correct.

Witness our hands, this 9th day of January,
1807. DAVID EVANS,

JAMES MATTINGLy,

JOHN D. LUCAS,
Attest?E. F. KEBR, Clerk. Auditors.

To the Auditor General of Pennsylvania:
GEORGE MARDORFF, Esq., Treasurer of

Bedford county, in account with the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, from January 4, 1866, to
January 9, 1868.

Treasurer, Br.
To amount received from collectors of

taxes for 1866 and previous years, #8965 66
Treasurer, Cr.

By receipt of State Treasurer, dated
March 2, 1860, $3908 00

do do Aug. 3, 1866, 2500 00
do do Oct'r. 2, 1866, 4000 00
Jo do Jan. 3, 1867, 1560 50

Associate Judges* salary, as per re-
ceipt, dated January 3, 1867, 439 .50

Treasurer's per centage, 115 00

Credits, $11,615 00
Charges, 8,649 34

$2,649 31
MERCHANTS' LICENSES.

Treasurer, Dr.
To aggregate amount of mercantile license

for the year 1566, SS37 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By Treasurer's commission s4l 85
Durborrow Jb Lutz, Advertizing

list of retailers, 13 70
Meyers k. Mengel, do 13 70

Amount due State, $767 75

TAVERN LICENSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1566, SBOS 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By Treasurer's per centage, 40 25

Balance due State, $764 75

EATING HOUSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

; To aggregate amount assessed for 1866, SIOO 0

Trcssurcr, Cr.
By per ccntogc to Treasurer, 5 00

Amount due State, $95 00

BANKING HOUSES, m
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1860, S2O 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By Treasurer's per centage, 1 00

Balance due State, sl9 00

DISTILLERIES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1566, $45 00
Treasurer, Cr.

By per centage to Treasurer, 2 25

Amount due State, . $42 75

Bedford County, SS.
The undersigned, Auditors of said county, do

hereby certify that in pursuance of the Acts of As-
sembly, in such cases made and provided, they
met at the Court House, in the borough of Bed-
ford, and did audit and adjust the accounts between
George Murdorif, Esq., Treasurer of said county,

anil the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, a- con-
tained in the foregoing statements. Witness our
hands, this 9th day of January, A. D., 1867.

DAVID EVANS,
JAMES MATTINGLY.
JOHN D. LUCAS,

Auditors.
Attest?E. F. KERR. Clerk.
Feb. 8, 4t.

irtOß SALE. ?

| 1 Wc take pleasure in offering to the public the
following tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to soil will find it to their advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms:

No. 1. North-west fractional one-fourth of the
North-west one-fourth of section 6, in township
80, North of range 4, Cedar county, lowa.
39 S7-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $350.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85,
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres,
Piairie land Price $999.

No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one.
fourth section 22, in township 38, North of range
22, it. Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate in Plcasaut Valley,
Bedford township, five miles from Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William 11. Nycuiu, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about sixty acre-
cleared and under excellent fence, 18 acres of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling house, barn and
other out-buildings. A well oi excellent water
near the door: also, a good young orchard. This
is an e \ client opportunitv to procure a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches and good
schools. Price S3O per acre.

DURBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents,

Feb. 1, 1867. Bedford, Pa.

\ SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
t" r parchment paper, for sale at the

1 nquuer ofiue.
Nov 2, 1866


